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Our map of Fairfleld County.

We present to each one of our sub-
tSriibore in to-day'e Isslie a map of
?airfleld county. Tl?is-map is printed
by a plate imade from a plat of the
county prepared by Prof. S. D. Dunn,
of Mount Zion College.' From this
plate the job presses of Tna NEws
AND HERALD will make thousands of
imprdssions on the advertising circu-
lars which are now being prepared by
Messrs. J. C. Caldwell & Co. These
circulars will set forth the natural
developed and[undeveloped resources
of the county.
Arrangement has been made with

the Agricultural Commissioner's office
to circulate this advertising matter
through the blizzard-stricken regions
of the Northwest, and it Is hoped in
this way to bring to the attention of
those who are seeking sunny homes
the many advantatages of old Faiuuid.

State Papers and the Primary.
The general drift of sentiment

among the newspapers of the State
seems to be decidedly against the pri-
mary, where it is not coliflued to
county elections. Among other things
said against it is that it would be ic-
ceedingly hard for the State Convon-
tion to formulate any plan that would
meet the varying needs and conditions
of the organizations in different coun-
ties. Other papers, while theoreti-
cally holding to the primary system,
contend that the differenco between
the primary and convention plan is so

slight that they would not toss up
their hat for the odds in favor of
either. Other papers hold that the
primat y should only be constituted on
the majority plan as being the safest,
and that this plan would bring forth
entirely too many elections, which we
have always urged. Still others, while
arguing against it, say if the people
are determined to have it, why, let it
come, to which we fervently add,
amen I
There are, of course, papers which

favor the primary Mst, ltet afl'1'mT
the time, objections to it to the con-
trary.' If inewspapers express the
will of the people, we can say that
there will be no State primary.
As far as this district is concerned,

this paper and the Lancaster papers
are opposed to it. Tho Chester Re-
porter is in f.ivor of it in a modified
form. The Bulletin of Chester and
the Enquirer of York have not yet
expressed opinions in the matter so
far as we have noticed.

A Misapprehension.

'The Columbia Register states that
there has been some misapprehension

Nin the State about the Immigration
Converition at Hot Springs, N. C., on
the 25th inst. The delegates to the
Convent on have been appointed by
the Gov 'nors of the different States.
Those be\les, therefore, which have
elected de. gates will not be repre-
sented in th~Convention. The Register
further sugg\3sts that in view of thme fact
that the Boards of Trade ini different
parts of the State are desirous of doing
something to advertise the wealth of
the several localities, that they arrange
for a general mass meeting at some
subsequent time, of those interested.
In view of the turn affairs have taken
we secondt the suggestion madoe by the
Register.
THE Republican corpse of this State

is making seine feeble kicks in some
counties, but it is. too dead in this
county to show even the feeblest sign
of returning life.

NOTw ITJISTAN DlNG a~pretty bad spIlt
ini the ".,emocratic part of Louisiana,
the whole regular- Democratic ticket,
has been elected by a decisive majority
of 6,000 vos.
Ex-SENAToR itosCOE CONKLING diedl

in Now York on Wednesday from an
abcesa which had formeid in his car,
HIe wvas bf all odds the smartest anti
purest of the Repnmblican party. Gen.
oral expressions of regret fr-omt Deom
ocrats and Republicans alike havc
been madle throughout the country.

Tzmx only trust that we have not,iced
lately which did not succeed in lt:
plans was whlat might be termed ir
vote .trust ila Rhode Island. Votes
wpe openly bought at $7.60 apiece,but a combinationm was formed to forci
up.the<price, ,but it could not be got
ten above $.50. If one-half of th(
chargos of bry ar-e true the elec
tore .of thjtto iinust be a v'erl
ulnQaVoIy~~ed.
EL0N TqR sy (Qeat tarriff dlebat(
wvas opened 4ngress. Mr. Mills
the at1'et thde'Sk6ent' bill, opened
the dd#.tF'tC ffable and excelleni
speeoh, whiLh wv&s an~irresistible pro
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setaio for the Democrati party.Muasures -havo 4.-boep-"l
orats looking to some mode of pro-

cedure, Lut no satisfactory arrange-ment has been muade. This action

must be taken on account of the great
length the general qebate on the bill
would run unless something is done

toocheck it
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